ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Breast feeding is a right for every mother and it is essential to fulfill every child's right to adequate food and the highest attainable standard of health. Babies have a suckling reflex that enables them to suck and swallow milk.
It's a good idea to put baby to the breast straight after the birth because it helps the womb to contract and speeds delivery of the placenta. The Oxytocin produced when the baby sucks the breast milk for the first time makes the womb to contract, helping expel the placenta and reduce bleeding. Early suckling is, there is no need for a routine injection of syntometrine to make the womb contract, dislodge the placenta and push it out. This could be helpful as some doctors suspected that ergometrine sometimes reduces milk supply. Another good reason for early suckling is that a baby's sucking reflex is strongest in the first 30 minutes after birth. After this many babies become tired and disinterested for 40 hours or so before they are keen to suck again.
Mother's milk is the first and the most precious gift to her offspring. Human breast milk provides complete nutrition for infants and helps to protect against certain childhood diseases. It provides nutritional, immunological, developmental, social and psychological, benefits for infants and keeps in healthy. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY Research approach
The research approach utilized in this study was Quantitative research approach.
Research design
The research design adopted for this study was descriptive design.
Setting
Padi health post, Ambattur, zone -7, Chennai.
Sample
Sample consists of parturient women who undergo normal labour and are in third stage of labour during the study period and who meet the inclusion criteria.
Sample size
Sample size is 60 parturient women.
Sampling technique
Samples were selected by using convenient sampling technique. 
Criteria for sample selection
DATA COLLECTION TOOL
The data collection tool was divided into 2 sections,
Section -A:
Demographic data.
Section -B:
Structured Observation record on third stage of labour.
Section-A
Section A consists of demographic data such as age of the mother, type of delivery, total duration of first stage of labour, total duration of second stage of labour, APGAR score of the new born at 1 minute.
Section-B
It consists of, Structured Observation record on third stage of labour:
• The total duration of third stage labour was categorized in following division: 
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
b) Higher secondary c) Degree 32 26 2 53.3 43.3 3.3 3. Occupation a) Housewife b) Private employee c) Government employee 39 20 1 65.0 33.3 1.7 4. Type of family a) Nuclear family b) Joint family 48 12 80.0 20.0 5. Number of delivery a) First delivery b) Second delivery c) Third delivery d) Fourth delivery 35 21 3 1 58.3 35.0 5.0 1.7 6. Type of delivery a) Spontaneous b) Induced 55 5 91.7 8.3 7.
THE MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
 Among 60 parturient mothers, 27(45.0%) had delivered the placenta within 8-10 minutes, 18(30.0%) within 11-13 minutes, 11(18.3%) within 14-16minutes and four (6.7%) had more than 16 minutes to deliver the placenta.  There is no significant association between the number of Volume : 3 | Issue : 7 | July 2014 • ISSN No 2277 Research Paper delivery, duration of first stage of labour, duration of second stage of labour and APGAR with the third stage of labour. The table also reveals that there is a significant association between the type of delivery with the third stage of labour with the P value of 0.007.
CONCLUSION
The study revealed that most of the parturient mothers delivered the placenta within 8-10mts
DISCUSSION
The main focus of this study is to assess the early suckling on third stage of labour among parturient mothers.
In some places, the cultural beliefs are still in practice like avoiding colostrum to the newborn baby, giving teaspoon of sugar water and honey to the newborn which will affect the digestive system of the newborn and also suppresses the sucking reflex.
Hence by initiating the early suckling in the third stage of labour helps the baby to develop a good suckling reflex and also aids in the early separation of the placenta.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• The policy of early suckling must be routinely communicated and training must be given to all the health care staff.
• The nurse should consider the psychological aspects of the mother also to maintain the quality of care.
• Nurses should enhance the therapeutic nurse patient relationship for the better understanding of their needs.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
• A comparative study can be conducted between primigravid and Multigravid women on effectiveness of early suckling on third stage of labour.
• A similar study can be done using the large sample primigravid women.
• A similar study can be conducted to find out other aspect of effectiveness of early suckling such as mother baby bonding, temperature maintenance, Mother's psychology, baby's behaviour, increasing suckling response of the Baby.
